
Psalms
INTRODUCTION TO PSALMS

The book of Psalms is unique among the books of the Bible. Taken as a whole, the Bible depicts the relationship between 
God and mankind, and more particularly between God and the people of Israel. In most books of the Bible, the relationship 
is primarily portrayed as proceeding from the top down, from God to man. By contrast, Psalms is the only book of the Bible 
where the relationship flows in the opposite direction, from man to God, in other words, where an individual turns to God 
and communicates with Him. Psalms is traditionally divided into five books, containing a total of  chapters. Some suggest 
that these are meant to correspond to the five books of the Torah. This parallelism also serves to illustrate that the relationship 
between God and man runs in both directions. Thus, despite their wide variation in subject matter and tone, the individual 
chapters comprising Psalms are all narrated from a human perspective, with all the limitations and complexity this entails.

The Hebrew title of the book, Tehillim, means “praises,” and there is much in the way of praise in its chapters. Yet Psalms 
is much more than a compendium of ways to praise God. In fact, one can find in it almost any thought or feeling a person 
might wish to express to God. It includes a wide variety of poetic forms, with personal poetry alongside epic poems, as well as 
philosophical musings and introspection on matters pertaining to the nation of Israel and to mankind. But what pervades all of 
the psalms, whether clearly expressed or implicit, is the voice of the individual psalmist.

Just as the topics of the psalms vary, so does the persona of the psalmist. The psalmist is seen as alternately dejected and 
elated; there are psalms of defeat and surrender alongside powerful, exultant victory songs. Moreover, some of the psalms express 
disquiet, originating in a crisis of faith or a grievance, whereas others bespeak peace and tranquility. To use a musical metaphor, 
some psalms are staccato, others legato; some largo, others presto. In similar fashion, the psalmist can be compared to a harp, each 
of whose many strings has its own unique sound while simultaneously working in harmony.

Psalms deals with a number of recurring themes. Many of its chapters contain prayers and supplications that seem to 
correspond to actual events in the life of King David. But despite their various allusions to historical events, the psalms are not 
autobiographical. While many of them are attributed to David, neither his private nor his public persona is readily discernible. 
What emerges from most of the psalms is not the voice of a specific historical figure but rather that of Everyman.

As the bounds of the personal are transcended, the psalms enter the realm of the universal. For instance, while King David was 
surrounded for most of his life by followers, friends, and admirers, what is most striking in the psalms of supplication attributed 
to David is the loneliness they convey. Only rarely do we get a sense of David as part of a larger “us.” The image is that of a man 
who feels alone even in the midst of a crowd. This quality, somewhat paradoxically, makes Psalms not only a collection of songs 
that can be sung aloud in a chorus of voices, but also an expression of many people’s most private life experiences, whether joyous 
or distressing. As the verse says: “The heart alone knows its own bitterness, and no stranger can share in its joy” (Proverbs : ). 
People first feel their own pain and happiness, and only after that can they identify with the feelings and experiences of others.

The logic behind the psalms’ arrangement remains unclear. There are no obvious differences between the five books, or 
sections, of Psalms. And while here and there a group of psalms appears to have certain structural or thematic similarities, these 
are the exceptions to the rule. It appears likely that the disarray is intentional, reflecting the perspective of a work that above 
all expresses human emotions. For emotions, like existence itself, have no fixed order; there are no predetermined conditions 
governing a person’s feeling happy, sorrowful, introspective, or grateful. Psalms mirrors life in all its vicissitudes and inconsistencies, 
demonstrating that despite our most strenuous efforts, life can never be fully organized or controlled.

The chapters of Psalms differ from one another in structure and style as well as content and length. Psalms contains the shortest 
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chapter in the Bible (two verses) and almost immediately following it, the longest chapter (  verses). Some of the psalms have 
the rhythm and tone of epic poetry. Some are simple entreaties, and others are an outpouring of feeling emanating from the 
depths of the soul. There are many tearful prayers in Psalms, and often no explanation is provided for the psalmist’s distress other 
than that something is wrong. Some psalms are distinctly meditative and deal with a well-defined topic. Others are songs of a 
historical nature. Also quite a few psalms offer straightforward, moral instruction.

Despite all the differences between them, the psalms share one outstanding characteristic: truth. There is no smoothing of 
rough edges, no attempt to ignore or gloss over difficult issues in order to create a sense of harmony. Indeed, many of the psalms 
have a kind of built-in dissonance that results from the psalmist’s refusal to relinquish a point of truth even at the expense of 
disrupting the overall melody. Undoubtedly, this aspect of Psalms is partially why it continues to speak to so many people in all 
corners of the world. While Psalms very much belongs to a specific place (the Land of Israel) and a specific period (the biblical 
era), it nonetheless transcends all boundaries of space and time.

Like Job and Ecclesiastes, Psalms has a special, unique set of cantillations. The cantillation signs serve to punctuate the verses 
as well as to indicate specific musical notes. In Psalms, the musical component of the cantillations has been entirely lost. We know 
that certain psalms were sung in the Temple during the era of the Second Temple and possibly even before that. But beyond this 
we lack any reliable tradition pertaining to the melodies that were sung.

Until the period of the Sages, Psalms consisted of  chapters. Most of these texts have a heading and a clear internal structure. 
A later, non-Jewish division of Psalms produced the current  chapters, a few of which appear to be incomplete or not self-
contained. Most of the psalms are attributed to David, as indicated in the psalms themselves, using descriptions such as: “the 
prayers of David son of Yishai” (Psalms : ). Nevertheless, according to the Sages in Bava Batra b– a,  various psalms were 
authored by ten others, among them Adam and Moses.

Apart from its literary value, Psalms enjoys an exceptional status in the biblical canon. No book of the Bible has evoked more 
tears or more words of gratitude and joy. Over the course of Jewish history, Psalms has been utilized more than any other book, 
not just by poets, but by all who seek to articulate the appropriate words and phrases with which to beseech, express gratitude 
to, pour out the sorrows of their soul to, or simply have a conversation with God. Whether it is a lonely widow weeping over 
her travails, a leader grappling with a military or political crisis, or an individual inspired to sing a song of thanksgiving, Psalms 
provides a mouthpiece for everyone. Indeed, if King David is termed “the sweet singer of Israel” (II Samuel : ), it is because he 
sang the song of an entire people.
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A psalm that offers general observations about the joy experienced by an individual who conducts his life in the proper 
manner, and about the contrasting lives of those who are evil and sinful.

 1 Happy [ashrei]D is the man who has not walked in the coun-
sel of the wicked, has not stood in the path of sinners. A 
person who shuns evil leads a fortunate, happy life. Th e phrase 
atzat resha’im, “counsel of the wicked,” refers to bad advice 
given by wicked people. Th e happy man described here has not 
accepted or followed that advice. Since in other places the word 
atzat can be defi ned as “company” as well as “counsel,” this 
verse can also be interpreted to mean that a good man does not 
associate with wicked people, refusing to be considered part of 
their society. And has not sat in the company of scoff ers. In 
modern Hebrew, letzim, translated here as “scoff ers,” are clowns 
or jokers. But in Psalms, as in Proverbs and other sources, the 
word has a darker, more pejorative meaning. Scoff ers are char-
acterized by their frivolity and their breezy att itude toward 
that which is good. Even if they have no evil intent and do not 
actually behave in an evil manner, their mode of thinking and 
speaking opens the door to all manner of forbidden actions. 
Th e phrase “has not sat in the company of scoff ers” emphasizes 
that even if one is not an active participant in such a group, and 
merely sits among them, he is exposing himself to wrongdoing.

 2 But whose desire is the Torah of the Lord.D Th e good and 
happy person desires God’s Torah, which is a guidebook for a 
way of life. He meditates on His Torah day and night. Th e 
pronoun “His” can also be said to be referring to the person 
studying the Torah rather than to God. Th is phrase, then, em-
phasizes each specifi c individual’s understanding of Torah, what 
he knows of it in his mind and heart. Th e term yehgeh, translated 
here as “meditates,” can also mean “utt ers.” When one chooses 
to spend all his time thinking and speaking of God’s Torah, he 
distances himself from evil and clings to good, and for this he is 
rewarded as described in the following verse.

 3 He is like a tree planted by streams of water. Th e tree de-
scribed here lacks nothing, as even without rain it has suffi  cient 
water. It is a tree which brings forth its fruit in season and 
whose leaf does not wither. Trees that lack water oft en bear 
their fruit late, and their leaves shrivel and fall, but this tree is 

eternally fresh and thriving. 
Th is image is not merely one 
of blessing but also a con-
crete promise of ongoing 
fruitfulness in all its manifes-
tations. Th e fruit of the 
righteous person’s Torah, as 
well as that of his everyday 
labors, will ripen at the right 
time, bringing benefi t both to himself and to others. He will not 
suff er from premature decline or withering, and whatever he 
does will prosper.

 4 By contrast, not so the wicked, who are not at all like well-
rooted trees but instead are like chaff  that wind blows away. 
Chaff  is incapable of growth, 
and lacking a secure place of 
its own, is scatt ered by the 
wind in all directions. Th e 
wicked have a similar fate. 
Th ey have no real place and 
no plan, but simply conform 
to shift ing infl uences.

 5 Th erefore the wicked will 
not stand up in judgment. When the time of judgment comes, 
the wicked will have no standing, nor evildoers among the 
righteous. Not only will evildoers not be acquitt ed, but they 
will not even be able to join the company of the righteous.

 6 For the Lord knows the way of the righteous. Here, as 
elsewhere, yode’a, translated as “knows,” specifi cally implies 
connectedness and love. God loves the righteous, and He 
therefore guides and assists them on their journey through life. 
But by contrast, the way of the wicked will perish. Th e way 
of the wicked results not only in the loss of eternal existence 
but also in an inability to withstand the vicissitudes of this life. 
Th eir path inevitably ends in ruin.

PSALM 1
PSALMS 1:16
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“Like a tree planted by streams of 
water”

“Chaff that wind blows away”

Psalms
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DISCUSSION
1:1 | Ashrei: This word, translated here as 
“happy,” serves as the opening word of several 
psalms. It indicates not only the subjective traits 
of happiness [osher] and satisfaction, but also 
objective uprightness and correctness [yosher].

1:2 | Whose desire is the Torah of the Lord: 
The psalmist here presents a definition of the 
righteous person: He is good in thought and 
in action, and even his inner will is directed 
toward God’s Torah. When he has no other tasks 

to occupy him, neither sacred nor mundane, he 
directs his speech and thoughts to God’s Torah. 

תהלים

A psalm without a heading in honor of a king who is mentioned several times. The psalm’s content and visionary language 
indicate that it is not describing a specific king but rather depicts a prophetic vision of the future redeemer, the Messiah.

 1 Why do nations rage and stir up a great commotion, and 
peoples meditate in vain? Why do they deliberate and make 
declarations that ultimately are no more than empty threats?

 2 Th e kings of the earth have assembled, and rulers are gath-
ered together against the Lord and against His anointed 
one, the king. Th ose in power consult with one another, gath-
ering together in order to plot against God and His anointed 
one, as described in the following verse.

 3 Let us snap off  their chains, a metaphor for the rule and con-
trol that Israel exerts over them, and throw off  their bonds. 
Th e main objective of their rebellion against the king is to be 

free of God, as the king represents the nation’s connection to 
God.

PSALM 2
PSALMS 2:112

2

Roman slaves in chains, marble 
relief, 200 CE

“Let us snap off their chains”

ב  ֥ מֹוׁשַ ד ּוב ִאים ֹ֥א ָעָמ֑ ּטָ ֶרך ַח֭ ֶד֣ ים ּוב ִע֥ ׁשָ֫ ֲעַצ֪ת ר ֽ ֤ר ׀ ֥לֹא ָהַלך֮ ּבַ יׁש ֲאׁשֶ ֵרי־ָהִא֗ ֽ ׁש ַאֽ
ה  ָהָי֗ ֽ ו ָלה׃  י ָוָלֽ ם  יֹוָמ֥ ה  ּגֶ֗ ה ֶי֝ ֽתֹוָר֥תֹו  ּוב ֥צֹו  פ ֶח֫ יה֗וה  ת  תֹוַר֥ ּב ם  ִא֖ ֤י  ּכִ ב׃  ֽ ָיׁשָ ֣לֹא  ים  ִצ֗ ֵל֝
ר ֲאׁשֶ ֖כֹל  ו ֹול  ֽלֹאִיּב֑ ָעֵל֥הּו  ו ֹו  ִעּת֗ ּב ן  ִיּתֵ֬ ׀  ֨יֹו  ר ּפִ ֤ר  ֲאׁשֶ ִים  ָמ֥ י  ֵג֫ ל ַעל־ּפַ ֪תּול  ׁשָ ֵע֮ץ  ּכ

מּו  ֤ן ׀ ֽלֹאָיֻק֣ ׃ ַעל־ּכֵ ּנּו ֽרּוח ֶפ֥ ּד ר־ּתִ ׁשֶ ֹץ א ּמ֗ י ִאם־ּכַ֝ ֥ ים ּכִ ִע֑ ׁשָ ר ׃ לֹא־ֵכ֥ן ָהֽ יח ִלֽ ה ַיצ ֣ ַיֲֽעׂשֶ
 ֶרך ֶד֖ ו ים  יִק֑ ַצּדִ  ֶרך ֥ ּדֶ ֭יהוה   ע י־יֹוֵד֣ ֽ ּכִ ים׃  יִקֽ ַצּדִ ת  ֲעַד֥ ֽ ּבַ ים  ִא֗ ַחּטָ ֝ו ֑ט  ּפָ ׁש ּמִ ּבַ ִעים  ׁשָ ֭ר

ד׃ ים ּתֹאֵבֽ ִע֣ ׁשָ ר
דּוָיַ֑חד  ֽנֹוס ִנ֥ים  ֽרֹוז ו ֶרץ  ֵכיֶא֗ ַמל ׀  ֨בּו  ַיּצ ִיֽת יק׃  ּגּוִרֽ ֶיה ים  ֻאּמִ֗ ל ּו֝ גֹוִי֑ם  ּו  ׁש֣ ג ָרֽ ה  ּמָ ָל֭
ימֹו׃  ֲעבֵֹתֽ ּנּו  ֣ ִמּמֶ יָכה  ִל֖ ַנׁש ו ימֹו  רֹוֵת֑ ֽמֹוסֶאת ָקה  ַנּת ֽ֭ נ יֽחֹו׃  ׁשִ מַעל ו ַעל֝יה֗וה 
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 4 He whose seat is in heaven will laugh; the Lord will ridicule 
them. All those rulers’ plans will come to naught, for they are 
void of any true substance. What actually will come to pass is 
punishment from on high.

 5 Th en He will talk to them in His anger; in His wrath He will 
frighten them and say:

 6  Yet I have anointed My king on Zion, My holy mountain. 
Th e continuation of the psalm is spoken by the king himself:

 7 I will tell of the decree. I will set forth the basic premise of all 
my actions. Th e Lord said to me: You are My son; today I 
begat you. Th e king, chosen by God, can be likened to a man’s 
beloved son. When he ascends to the throne, it is as if he is be-
ing reborn.

 8 God has told me: Make your request of Me, and I will make 
nations your inheritance; 
the ends of earth will be 
your portion. You will reign 
over many nations; your sov-
ereignty will extend to the 
ends of the earth.

 9 You will smash them with 
an iron rod, shatt er them 

like a pott er’s vessel. You will destroy all your enemies as eas-
ily as one shatt ers a clay vessel.

 10 So now, kings, be wise; accept admonishment, judges of the 
earth. Understand that God has placed the privilege of sover-
eignty in my hands, and consequently you are powerless against 
me. For this reason, one should follow the advice given in the 
next verse:

 11 Serve the Lord with reverence, aware of the consequences 
that await you if you do not serve Him, and rejoice with trem-
bling. Although you will be able to rejoice under the rule of 
the king, this joy must be tempered with a trembling awe, as a 
hidden threat will always be present: If you do not serve God, 
you will be punished in various ways.

 12 Kiss the son. Most commentators defi ne bar here as “son,” 
which is the meaning of this word in Aramaic, referring to the 
king, as God said: “You are My son” (verse ). Th e kiss is an 
expression of homage and aff ection. Lest He be angry and 
you lose your way, even if His anger burns only slightly. 
You cannot withstand God’s fury; you cannot weather even His 
slightest anger. By contrast, happy are all who rely on Him. 
Th ose who put their faith in God will fi nd the world beautiful 
and full of goodness.

A psalm referring to an episode in which David is surrounded by enemies and considered by everyone to be in a hopeless 
situation. Nevertheless, he trusts in God to deliver him from his enemies and lead him to victory and peace.

 1 A psalm by David when he fl ed from Avshalom his son. 
Although the heading makes reference to a specifi c episode, 
the psalm speaks generally of a situation of great distress. It is 
an entreaty to God, coupled with an expression of faith that He 
will rescue the psalmist from his dire straits.

 2 Lord, how numerous are my tormentors; many rise up 
against me. Not only are they enemies, but they are rebels from 
within my own ranks.

 3 In addition to these enemies and rebels, principally Avshalom’s 
army, there are many others who say of me: Th ere is no salva-
tion for him in God. Although they were not actively involved 
in the insurgency, they nonetheless believed that David’s reign 
had ended and that his predicament was hopeless. Selah.D 

 4 But You, Lord, protect me. You are my glory, or alternatively, 
You are the source of my glory, and You lift  my head. You keep 
me from being completely cast off  and humiliated.

 5 I cried aloud to the Lord and He answered me from His 
holy mount, Selah. It is as if I can hear the voice of God speak-
ing to me from the holy mount in Jerusalem. 

 6 I lay down and slept, oft en dejected and with no expectation 
that I would live to see the following day. But I awoke and did 
not succumb to eternal sleep, because the Lord sustains me 
and gave me strength to carry on.

 7 And because God sustains me, I shall have no fear of the myr-
iads that surround me and oppose me. I am not afraid of tens 
of thousands of people, all of whom are poised to att ack me.

 8 Arise, Lord. Th is is a call for God to reveal Himself in a rec-
ognizable way. Save me, my God. For You have smitt en my 
enemies on the cheek. You have slapped the faces of all the 
enemies who surround me. Th is notion of a painful blow to the 
enemy’s cheek resonates with the subsequent imagery: You 
have broken the teeth of the wicked.

 9 In summation, David declares: Salvation belongs to the Lord. 
Even if salvation from God does not appear to be imminent, 
eventually it becomes apparent that Your blessing is on Your 
people, Selah.

Shattered potter’s vessels

PSALM 3
PSALMS 3:19
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DISCUSSION
3:3 | Selah: The meaning of this word, found 
almost exclusively in the book of Psalms, where it 
occurs frequently, is not entirely clear. According 
to an ancient tradition it means “forever” or “for 
all time.” Often this sense is compatible with the 
context of the word, but sometimes this meaning 
can be applied only with difficulty. Some com-
mentators are of the opinion that Selah indicates 
reinforcement for the preceding statement, 
meaning approximately “And so it is” or “Indeed 

it is so.” Others believe that it is a musical term, 
indicating that the voice was to be raised at this 
point. Still others maintain that it is an instruc-
tion to lengthen the preceding word in order to 
conform to the meter of the song. Lastly, there 
are those who state that it indicates the end of a 
section of a song.

4:1 | For the chief musician, on stringed 
instruments [neginot]: This heading indicates 
that the psalm is addressed to the person who 

conducts its musical recital, known as the 
menatze’aĥ or “chief musician.” This is one of a 
number of instructive openings to individual 
psalms. Some mention the type of musical in-
struments to be used, whereas others refer to a 
specific ancient melody. Some say that the plural 
word neginot indicates that this psalm has several 
tunes or involves several instruments. Apparently 
even the word mizmor, translated here as “psalm,” 
serves to identify a particular type of melody.

A psalm of entreaty on the part of one who is being vilified and pursued groundlessly. The psalmist calls upon God, as He both 
saves the blameless and foils the schemes of the wicked.

 1 For the chief musician, on stringed instruments,D a psalm 
by David. Like the preceding psalm, this is essentially a prayer, 
though it does not speak of a specifi c struggle or imminent 

danger but rather conveys a more generalized state of distress. 
It also includes expressions of encouragement for others.

 2 When I call, answer me, God of my righteousness. In my 

PSALM 4
PSALMS 4:19

4

ֲהֵלֽמֹו׃  ַבֽ ֲחרֹו֥נֹו י ֹו ּוַבֽ ַאּפ֑ ר ֵאֵל֣ימֹו ב ֣ ַדּבֵ ז י ַעג־ָלֽמֹו׃ ָא֤ י ִיל דָֹנ֗ ָח֑ק ֲא֝ ִים ִיׂש ַמ֣ ָ ׁשּ ב ּבַ ֣ יֹוׁשֵ
ִנֽי ּב י  ֵאַל֥ ר  ָאַמ֘ ֽיה֗וה  ֥חֹק  ל  ֶא֫ ה  ָר֗ ַסּפ א י׃  ֽ ׁשִ ד ַהר־ק ּ֗יֹון  ַעל־ִצ֝ י  ֑ ּכִ ַמל י  ּתִ כ ָנַס֣ ֲאִני  ַוֽ֭

ֶרץ׃  ֵסי־ָאֽ ָך֗ ַאפ ֲאֻחָּזֽת ָך ַוֽ֝ ָנ֣ה ֭גֹוִים ַנֲֽחָלֶת֑ ֶאּת י ו ּנִ ַא֤ל ִמּמֶ֗ יָך׃ ׁש ֽ ּתִ ִלד י ַהּ֥יֹום י ִנ֗ ה ֲא֝ ּתָ ַא֑
ֵטי  ֹפ ׁש֣ ֗רּו  ֽס ּוָ ִה֝ ילּו  ֑ ּכִ ַהׂש ים  ָלִכ֣ מ ה  ַעּתָ ֭ו ֵצֽם׃  ַנּפ ּת יֹוֵצ֣ר  י  ִל֖ כ ּכִ ֶז֑ל  ר ּבַ ֶבט  ֣ ׁשֵ ּב רֵֹעם  ּ֭ת
 ֶרך דּו ֶד֗ ֬תֹאב ֱאַנ֤ף ׀ ו ֽן־י ר ּפֶ קּו־ַב֡  ה׃ ַנׁשּ ָעָדֽ ר ילּו ּבִ ִג֗ ֝ה ו ָא֑ ִיר ֣דּו ֶאת־יה֣וה ּב ֶרץ׃ ִעב ָאֽ

ל־֥חֹוֵסי ֽבֹו׃ י ּכ ֵר֗ ׁש ֹו ַא֝ ַע֣ט ַאּפ֑ מ ַע֣ר ּכִ י־ִיב ֽ ּכִ
ים ָעָלֽי׃  ים ָקִמ֥ ּבִ֗ י ַר֝ ּו ָצָר֑ ה־ַרּב֣ ֽנֹו׃ ֭יהוה ָמֽ ֬לֹום ּב ׁשָ ֵנ֤י ׀ ַאב ֗חֹו ִמּפ ר ב ָ֝דִו֑ד ּב ֥מֹור ל ִמז
י  ֲעִד֑ ֽ ּבַ ָמֵג֣ן  ֭יהוה  ה  ֣ ַאּתָ ו ָלה׃  ֶסֽ ים  אלִֹה֬ ֵבֽ ֹו  ּל֬ ָתה  ֽׁשּוָע֓ י ֵא֤ין  י  ֥ ׁשִ פ ַנ֫ ל ים  ִר֪ ֽאֹמ י֮ם  ַרּבִ
י  ּתִ ב ַכ֗ ָלה׃ ֲאִנ֥י ׁשָ ֹו ֶסֽ ׁש֣ ד ר ק ִני ֵמַה֖ א ַוַּיֲֽעֵנ֨ ָר֑ י׃ ֭קֹוִלי ֶאל־יה֣וה ֶאק ֽ ים רֹאׁשִ י ּוֵמִר֥ בֹוִד֗ ּ֝כ
תּו  ֣ ׁשָ יב  ִב֗ ָס֝ ר  ֥ ֲאׁשֶ ָע֑ם  ֥בֹות  ב ֵמִרֽ יָרא  ֽלֹא־ִא֭ ִני׃  ֵכֽ מ ִיס יה֣וה  י  ֖ ּכִ ֱהִקי֑צֹוִתי  ָנה  ֥ יׁשָ ָוִֽא֫
ים  ִע֣ ׁשָ ר ֖י  ּנֵ ׁשִ ֶלִ֑חי  י  ַב֣ ֽאֹיל ּכֶאת יָת  ֣ י־ִהּכִ ֽ ּכִ י  ֱאלַֹה֗ ִני  יֵע֤ ֽהֹוׁשִ֘ ׀  יה֨וה  ֘קּוָמ֤ה  ָעָלֽי׃ 

ָלה׃ ֽ ָך ּסֶ ָכֶת֣ ָך֖ ִבר ׁשּוָע֑ה ַעֽל־ַעּמ ׃ ַלֽיה֥וה ַהי ּתָ ר ֽ ּבַ ׁשִ
ִני  ּנֵ֗ ֝י ח ֑ ּתָ ּלִ ב ַח֣ ר ִהר ּצָ י ּבַ֭ ִק֗ י ֲעֵנִ֤ני ׀ ֱא֘לֵֹה֤י ִצד ִא֡ ר ק ד׃ ּב ָדִוֽ ֥מֹור ל ִגי֗נֹות ִמז נ ח ּבִ֝ ֥ ַנּצֵ ֽמַ
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distress, I feel as though I am confi ned. Th e word batzar, 
translated here as “distress,” literally means “in a narrow place.” 
Th is implies a feeling of paralysis, as though to say: My very 
existence, whether physical or spiritual, is so pressured that 
I am unable even to move. You have relieved me. Th e word 
hirĥavta, “you have relieved,” or literally, “you have widened,” 
describes one’s feeling when redemption follows profound dis-
tress; it is as if all the sources of pressure have receded into the 
background and one can again breathe and move freely. Now, 
God, be gracious to me and hear my prayer.

 3 Sons of man. Th e psalmist now turns to benei ish, “sons of 
man,” namely, the leaders among his adversaries. Th roughout 
the Bible, the word ish usually indicates a person of senior-
ity and status. How long will you put my honor to shame? 
To what extent will you continue to denigrate and embarrass 
me? How long will you love emptiness? David’s humilia-
tion and his enemies’ fi ght against him are not a consequence 
of his own defi ciencies or mistakes. Th ey constitute an un-
founded war brought about by people who are propagating 
empty distortions and disseminating lies. How long will you 
seek deception? Th ey go out of their way to seek out lies and 
deceptions concerning me. Selah.

 4 Rather than pursuing me for baseless, deceptive reasons, 
know, be aware, that the Lord has set apart the devoted for 
Himself; the Lord hears when I call to Him. God has a spe-
cial relationship with those who are faithful to Him. David’s 
devotion to God and desire to be close to Him were acknowl-
edged by all, even during his lifetime. He repeatedly refers to 
the special way in which God sets apart those who seek Him.

 5 Tremble and do not sin. In this psalm, the word rigzu, defi ned 
here as “tremble,” connotes agitation, though elsewhere the 
word refers to anger. Th e psalmist bids his antagonists to shake 
off  their evil ways. Say in your heart, upon your bed. He calls 

on people to bestir themselves, to change their mind-set, and to 
transform their outlook on life so that they will not be drawn 
toward habitual sin. It is as if the psalmist is saying: Consider 
these matt ers in private, at a time before bed, rather than in 
the company of other people. Whereas public discussion can 
lead to distorted thought and convoluted expression, private 
contemplation facilitates a clearer understanding of the truth. 
And be still, Selah. Th e psalmist further enjoins individuals 
to be still and remain silent. One should not off er opinions or 
be drawn into discussion about matt ers unrelated to himself 
or outside the realm of his understanding. In the specifi c case 
at hand, rather than focusing on David and his defi ciencies, 
people would be bett er off  examining their own behavior and 
turning toward God.

 6 Off er sacrifi ces of righteousness, and trust in the Lord.
 7 Many are saying in their prayers: Who will show us any 

good? Th ey seek out a source of blessing and goodness. Bring 
forth the light of Your countenance upon us, Lord. Th ey ask 
God to bring forth His light and shine His countenance upon 
them. Alternatively, the word nesa, can mean “reveal Yourself.” 
Th e psalmist goes on to say: I myself do not sit and contemplate 
the wrongs of others. I truly att empt to cleave to God.

 8 You put gladness in my heart, more than when their grain 
and new wine abounded. You, God, have brought joy to my 
heart, a joy greater than that felt by others in possession of 
abundant grain and wine. I am not jealous of them; my inner 
joy suffi  ces, and even increases in the face of the great success of 
others. 

 9 I lie down and sleep, at peace together. Apparently this 
means that when everything all together is peaceful, I will be 
able to sleep undisturbed. For even if You are alone, Lord, in 
seeking peace for me while all others are against me, this is suf-
fi cient for me, for You will allow me to dwell in safety.

A psalm of prayer directed against those wicked individuals who are unworthy of God’s kindness. The psalmist prays for his 
own righteousness to become apparent and for him to be granted salvation, as well as those found worthy.

 1 For the chief musician, for neĥilot accompaniment, a 
psalm by David. Although we do not know the exact meaning 
of neĥilot, it is reasonable to assume that it was a musical in-
strument used to accompany this psalm. Some commentators 
say that it made a buzzing sound like that of a swarm [neĥil] of 
bees. Others believe it refers to an ancient melody known as 
El HaNeĥilot to which the words of this psalm were sung. Like 
the preceding psalms, this takes the form of a prayer, though it 
does not specify the psalmist’s troubles. Instead, the psalmist 
presents the various ways in which people go astray, reiterating 
for himself and for others the importance of desiring closeness 
with God and choosing the right path.

 2 Give ear to my words, Lord; consider my meditation. Please 
listen, God, to prayers of the heart as well as to those utt ered by 
one’s lips.

 3 Listen to the voice of my cry, my King and my God, for to 
You I pray. Th e emphasis is on “to You”; I pray only to You, not 
to others.

 4 In the morning, each morning, day aft er day, Lord, You hear 
my voice. In the morning, each morning, I direct my prayer 
to You and await Your response. Th ese are the words of some-
one who is wholeheartedly set on choosing the right path to 
follow, someone who knows that the choice of any other path 
would defy the will of God.

PSALM 5
PSALMS 5:113

5
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 5 For You are not a God who takes pleasure in wickedness. 
God’s will is opposed to evil. No evil dwells with You.

 6 Th e foolish, those who act impulsively, lack direction, and go 
astray, will not stand before Your eyes. You do not want them 
near You, for You hate all evildoers. 

 7 You destroy those who speak falsehood; the Lord abhors a 
man of bloodshed and deceit.

 8 But as for me, through Your abundant kindness, I will enter 
Your House. Th e psalmist knows fully that he is not perfect. 
What matt ers is that he is trying to choose the right path. Th e 
fact that he is allowed to enter God’s House is an expression of 
God’s kindness toward him. I will bow to Your Holy Temple 
in reverence to You.

 9 Lead me, Lord, in Your righteousness. Place me on the right 
path, guide me in Your righteous ways, so that I will be able to 
choose the appropriate way to stand against my foes. When 
surrounded by enemies, a person does not always have the abil-
ity to know how to act. It is precisely then that he needs 
guidance in how to remain on the proper path. Straighten 

Your path before me so that I will be able to walk easily in the 
path of righteousness.

 10 Th ere is no truth in what they say. In contrast with the divine 
path mentioned in the previous verse, the path of the enemies 
is marked by deceit. Th eir 
inner being is misfortune. 
All that is found within 
them is the disaster and 
trouble that they plot for 
others. Th eir throat is an 
open grave. Th eir mouths 
are likened to open tombs: 
Th ey exude an inner decay; 
moreover, they entice and seduce others to fall within. Th ey 
deceive with their tongue, frequently making use of decep-
tive accusations rather than honest argumentation.

 11 Condemn them, God. Judge them as they deserve to be 
judged, and fi nd them guilty. Let them fall by their own de-
vices. Alternatively, let them fall away from their schemes and 

“Open grave”

ָכָז֣ב  ּו  ׁש֖ ַבק ּת יק  ִר֑ ֱאָה֣בּון  ֽ ּתֶ ה  ִלּמָ כ ִל֭ י  בֹוִד֣ כ ה  ַעדֶמ֬ יׁש  ֵניִא֡ ּב י׃  ִתֽ ִפּלָ ּת ע  ַמ֥ ּוׁש
אּו  ֱחָט֥ ֽ֫ ַאל־ּתֶ ֽ ֗זּו ו י ֵאָלֽיו׃ ִרג ִא֥ ר ק ע ּב ַמ֗ ׁש יד ֑לֹו יה֥וה ִי֝ ָל֣ה ֭יהוה ָחִס֣ י־ִהפ ֽ ֗עּו ּכִ ָלה׃ ּוד ֶסֽ
ֶאל־יהֽוה׃  ֗חּו  ִבט ּו֝ ֵחי־ֶצֶ֑דק  ִזב ֥חּו  ִזב ָלה׃  ֶסֽ ֣דֹּמּו  ו ם  ֶכ֗ ב ּכַ ׁש ַעֽל־ִמ֝ ֶכם  ַבב ל ִב֭ ֣רּו  ִאמ
י  ֑ ִלּבִ ה ב ָח֣ מ ה ׂשִ ּתָ יָך יהֽוה׃ ָנַת֣ ֶנ֬ ָֽסה־ָעֵל֑ינּו ֨אֹור ּפָ ֫נּו ֥טֹוב נ ֵא֪ י־ַיר ִרי֮ם ִמֽ ים ֽאֹמ ֥ ַרּבִ
ד  ָבָד֑ ה יה֣וה ל ֣ י־ַאּתָ ֽ ן ּכִ ֥ יׁשָ ִא֫ ָב֪ה ו ּכ ֮ו ֶאׁש ּדָ ֣לֹום ַיח ׁשָ ּבּו׃ ּב ם ָרֽ ֣ ירֹוׁשָ ִתֽ ָגָנ֖ם ו ת ּד ֵמֵע֬

ִני׃ יֵבֽ ֹוׁשִ ַטח ּתֽ ֶב֗ ָל֝
יָבה ׀  ֤ ׁשִ יָנה ֲהִגיִגֽי׃ ַהק ֣ ֲאִז֥יָנה ׀ יה֗וה ּבִ י ַהֽ ד׃ ֲאָמַר֖ ָדִוֽ ֥מֹור ל ִחי֗לֹות ִמז ּנ ל־ַה֝ ח ֶאֽ ֥ ַנּצֵ ַלֽמ
־ ך ֱער ֶֹקר ֶאֽ י ּב֥ ע קֹוִל֑ ַמ֣ ׁש ֶֹקר ּתִ ֽל׃ ֽיה֗וה ּב֭ ּלָ ּפַ יָך ֶאת ֶל֗ י־ֵא֝ ֽ י ּכִ י ֵוֽאלָֹה֑ ֥ ּכִ י ַמל ִע֗ ו ֬קֹול ׁשַ ל

ִלים  ֹול ֽה֭ ֣בּו  ַיּצ ֽלֹא־ִית ע׃  ָרֽ ָך֣  ר ֻגֽ י ֖לֹא  ה  ּתָ ָא֑ ׀  ע  ׁשַ ֶר֥ ץ  ל־ָחֵפ֮ ֵאֽ ֤לֹא  ׀  ֤י  ּכִ ֽה׃  ַוֲֽאַצּפֶ ָך֗  ֝ל
ֵע֥ב ׀  ָת֘ ה י ָמ֗ ים ּוִמר ִמ֥ יׁש־ּדָ ָז֥ב ִאֽ י ָכ֫ ֵר֪ ֹב ֮ד ּדֽ ַאּבֵ ֶון׃ ּת ֲֹעֵלי ָאֽ ל־ּפ֥ אָת ּכ ֵנ֗ ֶנֶ֣גד ֵעיֶנ֑יָך ׂשָ֝ ל
ָך׃ יה֤וה ׀  ָאֶתֽ ִיר ָך֗ ּב ׁש ד ֝יַכל־ק ֲחֶו֥ה ֶאל־ֵהֽ ֽ ּתַ ָך ֶאׁש ָך ָא֣בֹוא ֵביֶת֑ ּד ס ֣רֹב ַח֭ י ּב יהֽוה׃ ַוֲֽאִנ֗
ֹות  ּו֥ ֪ם ַה֫ ּבָ כֹוָנ֮ה ִקר יהּו נ ִפ֡ ין ּב ֤י ֵא֪ ָֽך׃ ּכִ ּכֶ ר ָפַנ֣י ּדַ י הו֖שר ל ָר֑ ֹור ַען ׁשֽ ַמ֥ ָך ל ָקֶת֗ ִצד ִני ב ֵח֬ נ
֣רֹב  ם ּב יֶה֥ ֲֹע֪צֹוֵת֫ לּו֮ ִמּמֽ ים ִיּפ לִֹה֗ ם ׀ א יֵמ֨ ֲאׁשִ ֲחִליֽקּון׃ ַהֽ ם י ׁשֹוָנ֗ ֝רָֹנ֑ם ל ּג ֥תּוח ֶבר־ּפָ ק
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conspiracies. Cast them out for their many transgressions, 
for they have rebelled against You and are consequently 
deserving of punishment. Pesha, translated here as “transgres-
sion,” indicates a sin committ ed deliberately.

 12 Th e psalmist concludes on a more positive note: But let all 
who put their trust in You rejoice; let them sing for joy for-
ever, and You will shelter them. Th ose who love Your name 
will exult in You.

 13 For it is You who blesses the righteous man, Lord, sur-
rounding him with favor,D like a large shield [tzina] that 
covers the entire body like a suit of armor. Th is is how God 
loves and is close to the righteous. 

A psalm of entreaty by a man who is both ill and 
persecuted by his enemies, crying out to God in 
his suffering and asking that God have mercy on 
him and heed his supplications.

 1 For the chief musician on stringed instruments, on the 
eight-stringed harp,B a psalm 
by David. 

 2 Lord, rebuke me not in Your 
angerD nor chasten me in Your 
displeasure. Th e word tokhiĥeni 
refers to both rebuke and physi-
cal punishment. Th e psalmist 
entreats God: Do not rebuke 
me by means of physical pun-
ishment; pain can sometimes be 
unbearable.

 3 Be gracious to me, Lord, for I 
am miserable; heal me, Lord, for my bones are frightened. 
Th e psalmist bases his request not on his own good deeds but 
rather on his inability to bear the intensity of the pain. Th e 
phrase “my bones are frightened” is almost certainly a poetic 
expression depicting fear and pain that have penetrated to the 
core.

 4 For I am in great terror. More than just experiencing pain, the 
psalmist also fears that he will never recover from his illness, 
that he will die. He asks of God: And You, Lord, how long will 
You leave me in this dire and hopeless situation? When will I be 
healed?

 5 Return, Lord. Pain and suff ering can be understood as signs 
that one has been abandoned by God. Th is is the reason the 
psalmist beseeches God to return to him. Rescue my soul. 
Rescue me from this state of oppression. Save me for the 
sake of Your kindness. Th e rationale behind this request, “for 
the sake of Your kindness,” appears frequently in the book of 
Psalms.

 6 For in death, there is no memory of You; in the grave, who 

can give You thanks? Th e psalmist argues that it is not in 
God’s interest to kill him, as he is capable of acknowledging and 
thanking God only while he is alive.

 7 I am depleted by my groaning. Excessive groaning from pain 
can further sap the strength of a sick person. Alternatively, his 
pain is so great that it is diffi  cult even to groan. Every night I 
cause my bed to swim. Because of all his weeping at night, his 
bed has practically become a pool of water. I melt my couch 
with my tears. I weep so profusely that my tears seem to dis-
solve my bed. 

 8 Th e psalmist’s illness is not just his own private matt er; it also 
arouses and encourages his enemies. He suff ers both from the 
pain of the illness and from the awareness that his enemies are 
rejoicing in his misery, hoping daily for his demise. My eye is 
weakened by anger, pulled out because of all my foes. When 
I think of my adversaries celebrating my misfortune, I feel as 
if my eyes are falling out of their sockets. My vision has been 
weakened and clouded by grief. Th e foes in this psalm are not 
necessarily mortal fl esh and blood; such imagery is rather an 
expression of the emotional state of a person who is desperately 
ill. He may feel that many diff erent forces of evil are gathering 
against him, rejoicing in his misfortune. But when he recovers, 
all these dark feelings disappear. Th e concluding verses indicate 
the psalmist’s abrupt shift  in mood:

 9 Leave me, all you evildoers, for the Lord has heard the 
voice of my weeping and has healed me.

 10 Th e Lord has heard my plea; the Lord will accept my prayer. 
Once He accepts my prayer, I am able to recover.

 11 My enemies will be greatly ashamed and frightened; they 
will retreat, immediately be put to shame. And once I recov-
er, my enemies will disappear; they will even feel ashamed that 
they had been lying in wait for me.

PSALM 6
PSALMS 6:111

African lyre with eight strings

6

Relief depicting Assyrian archers behind a shield, Central Palace, Nimrud, 
728 BCE
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BACKGROUND
6:1 |  The eight-stringed harp [sheminit]: 
The psalms were accompanied by various 
stringed instruments that differed according 
to their number of strings. Ancient drawings 
and reliefs display instruments varying from 
three to fourteen strings. Sheminit, from 
shemoneh, meaning “eight,” alludes to eight 
strings, or perhaps to the stringed instru-
ment called sammu in Akkadian (see also 
:). Other commentators claim that the 
phrase al hasheminit, literally, “on the eighth,” 
is an instruction for this particular psalm to 
be sung to the last of the eight melodies typi-
cally played on the instrument.

DISCUSSION
5:13 | Surrounding him with favor [ratzon]: 
The noun ratzon can mean “desire,” or “wish,” 
but it also indicates the fulfillment of the desire, 
the granting of goodness and satisfaction. The 
righteous are engulfed in God’s love and in His 
willingness to hear and gratify their desires.

6:2 | Rebuke me not in Your anger: This 
psalm expresses the prayer of a man who is ill 
with a serious malady and does not know if he 
will ever recover from it. It ends with words of 
thanks, apparently because the prayer has been 
answered and he has been healed. The psalm 
makes mention of foes and evildoers, but this is 
not necessarily to be understood as referring to 

physical enemies. Rather, it is an expression of a 
sick person’s feeling that various evil powers have 
aligned against him and are glad to see him suffer. 
When he recovers, these dark shadows disappear. 

7:1 | Meditation [shigayon]: The simple expla-
nation of this word appears to be that it is the 
name of a type of song or the name of a particular 
melody (see Rashi and Ibn Ezra; Habakkuk 3:1). 
However, some relate it to the word “mistake” 
[shegi’a] or “inadvertent act” [shegaga], meaning 
that this is a psalm of remorse for a mistake that 
David had made. The root of the word, shin-
gimmel-heh, is sometimes used in the sense of 
“to think” or “to contemplate.”

A psalm that offers the prayer of an individual beset by enemies and falsely accused of wrongdoing, who asks God to 
acknowledge his righteousness and requite his foes.

 1 A meditationD by David. A song that he sang to the Lord 
concerning the words of Kush the Benjamite. Th ere is no 
defi nitive identifi cation for Kush the Benjamite. Some of the 
Sages suggest that it was another name for King Saul, who was 
from the tribe of Benjamin. A simpler explanation is that Kush 

was an ordinary Benjamite who spoke ill of David, possibly ac-
cusing him of being responsible for a military setback or of not 
fi ghting valiantly enough as a soldier in Saul’s army.

 2 Lord, I put my faith in You. Deliver me from all my pursu-
ers and rescue me,

PSALM 7
PSALMS 7:118

7

ך ָעֵל֑ימֹו  ָתֵס֣ נּו ו ַרּנֵ ֭עֹוָל֣ם י ל ך ל־֪חֹוֵסי ָב֡ ֨חּו כ מ ִיׂש ׃ ו ך רּו ָבֽ י ָמ֥ ֖ מֹו ּכִ יֵח֑ ֵעיֶהם ַהּדִ ׁש ּפִ֭
ּנּו׃ ֶרֽ ט ע ה ָר֥צֹון ּתַ ּנָ֗ ּצִ יק יה֑וה ּכַ֝ ֥ ּדִ ך ַצ֫ ָבֵר֪ ֮ה ּת י־ַאּתָ ֽ ָך׃ ּכִ ֶמֽ י ׁש ָך֗ ֽאֲֹהֵב֥ ֥֝צּו ב ל ַיע ֽ ו

ַאל־ ֽ ו ִני  ֽתֹוִכיֵח֑ ָך֥  ַאּפ ַאל־ּב ֽיה֗וה  ד׃  ָדִוֽ ל ֥מֹור  ִמז ית  ִמיִנ֗  ׁשּ ַעֽל־ַה֝ ִגינֹות  נ ּבִ֭  ח ֣ ַנּצֵ ַלֽמ
י  ׁשִ ַנפ ֭י׃ ו ֲה֣לּו ֲעָצָמֽ י ִנב ֖ ִני יה֑וה ּכִ ָפֵא֥ ִני ר ל ָא֥ ַל֫ ֪י ֻאמ ִ֥ני יהו֮ה ּכִ ּנֵ ִני׃ ח ֵרֽ ַיּס ָך֥ ת ת ֲחָמֽ ֽ ּבַ
ַען  ַמ֣ ל ִני  יֵע֗ ֹוׁשִ ֽה֝ י  ֑ ׁשִ ַנפ ָצ֣ה  ַחּל ֭יהוה  ׁשּוָב֣ה  י׃  ַעד־ָמָתֽ ֝יה֗וה   ֥ ַאּתָ ו ֑אֹד  מ ֲהָל֣ה  ִנב
ל־ כ ה ב ֶח֣ י ַאׂש ָחִת֗ ַאנ ֽ י ׀ ּב ּתִ ׃ ָיַג֤ע ך ֽ י ֽיֹוֶדה־ּלָ ֗אֹול ִמ֣ ׁש ָך ּבִ֝ ֶר֑ ֶות ִזכ ֣ ּמָ ין ּבַ ֤י ֵא֣ ָך׃ ּכִ ֽ ּדֶ ַחס

י׃  ָרֽ ל־ֽצֹור כ ּב ה  ָק֗ ת ָעֽ֝ ֵעיִנ֑י  ַ֣עס  ִמּכַ ה  ֣ ׁשָ ׁש ָעֽ ה׃  ֶסֽ ַאמ י  ֥ ׂשִ ַער י  ָעִת֗ ִדמ ּ֝ב י  ִת֑ ִמּטָ ָלה  י ַל֭
֝יה֗וה  י  ִת֑ ִחּנָ ּת ֭יהוה  ע  ַמ֣ ׁשָ ִיֽי׃  כ ּבִ ֣קֹול  ֝יה֗וה  ע  ַמ֥ י־ׁשָ ֽ ּכִ ֶון  ָא֑ ֲֹעֵלי  ל־ּפ֣ ּכ י  ּנִ ּמֶ ִמ֭ ֣סּורּו 

ַגע׃ בּו ֵי֥בֹׁשּו ָרֽ ׁשֻ֗ ָב֑י ָי֝ ל־ֽאֹי אֹד ּכ ֲ֭ה֣לּו מ ֽ ִיּבָ ֤בֹׁשּו ׀ ו ח׃ ֵי֘ י ִיּק ִת֥ ִפּלָ ּת
יִתי  ָך֣ ָחִס֑ לַֹהי ּב ִמיִנֽי׃ יה֣וה ֱא֭ ן־י ּוׁש ּבֶ ֵרי־֝כ֗ ב ר ַלֽיה֑וה ַעל־ּדִ ֥ ר־ׁשָ ד ֲאׁשֶ ִו֥ ָד֫ ֗יֹון ל ּגָ ׁשִ
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 3 lest he, my enemy, tear me like a lion, rending me in pieces, 
while there is no one to be my savior. Th e psalmist now ad-
dresses the complaint that had been directed against him:

 4 Lord, my God, if I have done this, if I have committ ed the 
misdeeds of which my enemies accuse me, if my hands have 
done any wrong,

 5 if I have repaid my friend with evil, referring to someone 
who had once paid him a kind act, as sholmi, “my friend,” is lin-
guistically similar to shalem, “to pay,” or despoiled my enemy 
without cause,

 6 then let the enemy pursue me and overtake me; let my life 
be trampled on the ground and my soul to the dust, Selah. 
Th e word kavod, which usually means “honor,” can also connote 
“being” or “soul.” Hence the translation here and elsewhere 
of kevodi as “my life,” “my being,” or “my soul.” Nevertheless, 
despite the psalmist’s statement about being overtaken by the 
enemy and trampled to the ground, he continues:

 7 Arise, Lord, in Your anger. It is fi tt ing for You as well to be an-
gered by the evil being done to me. Lift  Yourself up and display 
Your power against the wrath of my enemies. Awaken for me 
the judgment You commanded concerning me.

 8 A congregation of nations will surround You, and with it re-
turn on high. Th is is an image of God surrounded by an honor 
guard or entourage of the nations, all of whom have come to 
thank Him and escort Him to heaven, His holy abode on high.

 9 Th e Lord will be the Judge of the peoples. When this time 
arrives, when God reveals Himself in judgment, I can request 
of Him as well to judge me, Lord, as befi ts my righteousness 
and as befi ts my innocence. 

 10 At that time let the evil of the wicked come to an end, but 
give strength to the righteous one. God has no need to ex-
amine external testimony in order to execute justice, for men’s 

hearts and minds are probed by the God of righteousness. 
Kelayot, translated here as “minds,” literally means “kidneys,” 
which are considered the seat of a person’s thoughts.

 11 God, the Savior of the upright of heart, is my shield.
 12 God is a righteous Judge. Because God is just, He exonerates 

the righteous. And at the same time, the Almighty also shows 
His wrath against the evildoers every day 

 13 if he, the evildoer, does not repent of his threats and evil plans 
against the righteous, if he persists and sharpens his sword 
and pulls back his bow in readiness.

 14 But his plans will fail anyway, and the fi nal result will be his own 
destruction; in the end, he prepares deadly weapons against 
himself. Th e very weapons the wicked aim at the righteous 
will instead target and destroy the wicked themselves. His ar-
rows are used against those who pursue. Th e arrows directed 
against the righteous will instead be used against their pursuers.

 15 Behold how he conceives evil, is pregnant with iniquity, 
and gives birth to deceit.D Whatever the wicked person cre-
ates and produces, the plans are undertaken in aven, translated 
here as “evil” but also meaning “nothingness,” and in amal, 
translated as “iniquity” but also connoting toiling in vain. Th e 
fi nal result is nothing but an empty lie.

 16 He, the evildoer, has dug a hole deep in the earth and has 
fallen into the pit he made. Ultimately, the evil person falls 
into the hole that he dug for others.

 17 His wrongdoing will return to punish him; his violent be-
havior will come down on his head. His own sins and evil 
deeds bring him trouble, suff ering, and punitive consequences. 
He suff ers even without the external infl iction of punishment; 
he is essentially punished by his own wrongful deeds.

 18 In conclusion: I praise the Lord for His righteousness; I sing 
to the name of the Lord Most High.

A psalm that begins as a hymn of praise to God but is also an introspective poem that muses about man’s place in the world.

 1 For the chief musician on the gitt it,B probably a musical in-
strument named aft er Gat, the city in which it may have been 
invented or where it was commonly played; a psalm by David. 
Th e psalm begins and ends with a proclamation of praise:

 2 Lord, our Master, how mighty is Your name throughout the 
world! You set Your glory in the heavens. Th is verse can be 
understood to be an observation that God’s name is glorifi ed in 
heaven. Others explain it to mean: It would be befi tt ing for You 
to bestow Your glory exclusively on the heavens.

 3 Out of the mouths of small children and suckling babes You 
founded strength.D Th eir unique prayers are directed against 
Your foes, in order to stop the enemy and the avenger. Sung 
with childish sincerity, these songs are a positive force in the war 

against God’s enemies. Th ey 
represent a fundamental, ba-
sic strength that cannot be 
extinguished by adversaries, 
and they are a buff er against 
the waves of hatred that recur 
in every generation.

 4 When I see Your heavens, 
the work of Your fi ngers, 
the moon and the stars You 
have made. I am thrilled 
by the enormity of Your all-
encompassing greatness. But 

PSALM 8
PSALMS 8:110

“Out of the mouths of small 
children and suckling babes You 
founded strength.” Children and 
their teacher, Samarkand, 1909

8
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BACKGROUND
8:1 |  Gittit: A gittit is probably similar to a lyre [nevel]. 
The ancient lyre was arched in shape; its lower part was 
thick, and the strings were stretched from there to the up-
per, thinner section. Thus it was similar in appearance to 
a wine flask, which also had a thick base and a long neck, 
and which is also called nevel in the Bible (I Samuel :, 
Jeremiah : and elsewhere). A gat is a winepress, and 
the derivative term gittit may have been used, by exten-
sion, as a name for the flask from which wine was drunk, 
and by further extension, to the musical instrument that 
resembled it in shape or that was played as an accompa-
niment to the drinking of wine or the trampling of grapes 
at the winepress. 

DISCUSSION
7:15 | He conceives evil, is pregnant 
with iniquity, and gives birth to deceit: 
The schemes of the wicked that ultimately 
turn into actions are compared to stages in 
the development of a person: conception, 
pregnancy, and birth. The evil person sows 
words of evil, which develop into frustra-
tion and end with falsehood and failure 
(see also notes on Isaiah 59:4; Rambam, 
Guide of the Perplexed 1:7).

8:3 | Out of the mouths of small chil-
dren and suckling babes, You founded 

strength: Praises and prayers offered to 
God are uttered not only by the lips of 
select wise men or elders; there is a special 
kind of divine praise that issues from the 
mouths of small children. Their words of 
praise, uttered in complete innocence, con-
stitute the greatest praise of God, because 
they are devoid of guile or pretense. Their 
prayers do not suffer from the artificiality 
that is often a hallmark of “professional” 
religious poetry.

יה֣וה  יל׃  ֽ ַמּצִ ין  ֵא֣ ו ק  ֵֹר֗ ּפ֝ י  ֑ ׁשִ ַנפ ֵי֣ה  ַאר ּכ ֣רֹף  ִיטן ּפֶ ִני׃  יֵלֽ ַהּצִ ו י  ַפ֗ ֹד לֽר֝ ִמּכ ִני  יֵע֥ ֽהֹוׁשִ
ָצ֖ה  ָוֲֽאַחּל ע  ָר֑ י  ִמ֥ ֹול ׁשֽ י  ּתִ ַמל ִאםּגָ֭ ֽי׃  ַכּפָ ּב ֶול  םֶיׁשָע֥ ִאֽ ֑זֹאת  יִתי  ֣ ִאם־ָעׂשִ לַֹהי  ֱא֭
֣ן  ּכֵ ַיׁש ָעָפ֖ר  ֶלֽ ׀  י  בֹוִד֓ ּוכ ַחָּי֑י  ֶרץ  ָלָא֣ ֣מֹס  ִיר ו ג  ֵ֗ ַיׂשּ ו י  ׁשִ֡ ַנפ ׀  ב  אֹוֵי֨ ֹף  ַרּד֥ ִיֽ ם׃  ֵריק י  ִר֥ ֽצֹור
ת  יָת׃ ַוֲֽעַד֣ ֽ ֥ט ִצּוִ ּפָ י ִמׁש ַ֗ ֥עּוָרה ֵא֝ י ו ָר֑ ֣רֹות ֽצֹור ַעב א ּב ׂשֵ ּנָ ָך ִה֭ ַאּפֶ֗ ָלה׃ ֘קּוָמ֤ה יה֨וה ׀ ּב ֶסֽ
י  ִק֖ ִצד ּכ יה֑וה  ִני  ֵט֥ פ ׁש ים  ֥ ּמִ ַע֫ ין  ָיִד֪ יהו֮ה  ּוָבה׃  ׁשֽ ֥רֹום  ַלּמָ יָה  ָעֶל֗ ֝ו ּךָ  ֶב֑ ֽסֹוב ּת ים  ֻאּמִ ֭ל
ים  ֱאלִֹה֥ ָ֗יֹות  כ ּו֝ ּבֹות  ִל֭ ן  ּובֵֹח֣ יק  ֥ ּדִ ַצ֫ כֹוֵנ֪ן  ּות ִעי֮ם  ׁשָ ר ׀  ע  ַר֨ א  ר־ָנ֬ מ ִיג ָעָלֽי׃  י  ֣ ֻתּמִ ּוכ
ל־ כ ל זֵֹע֥ם ּב ֵא֗ ֝יק ו ֑ לִֹהים ׁשֹוֵפ֣ט ַצּדִ ֵריֵלֽב׃ ֱא֭ ִיׁש יע ים ֝מֹוׁשִ֗ ֥י ַעלֱאלִֹה֑ ִגּנִ יק׃ ָמֽ ֽ ַצּדִ
יו  ּצָ֗ ֶות ִח֝ ֵלי־ָמ֑ ין ּכ לֹו ֵהִכ֣ ֶ֭נָֽה׃ ו ֽכֹונ ַוֽי ך ַר֗ ֹו ָד֝ ּת֥ ֑טֹוׁש ַקׁש ֹו ִיל ּב֣ ׁשּוב ַחר ֽיֹום׃ ִאם־֣לֹא ָי֭
ֹל  ִּיּפ֗ הּו ַו֝ ֵר֑ ּפ ַּיח ָרה ַוֽ ֹור ּכָ֭ ֶקר׃ ּב֣ ֽ ָיַ֣לד ׁשָ ל ו ָמ֗ ה ָע֝ ָהָר֥ ֶון ו ל־ָא֑ ַחּבֶ ֥ה י ָעֽל׃ ִהּנֵ ים ִיפ ִק֥ ֽדֹל ל
֑קֹו  ִצד ה יה֣וה ּכ ד׃ אֹוֶד֣ ֗דֹו ֲחָמ֥סֹו ֵיֵרֽ ק ד ַ֝ע֥ל ק ֹו ו רֹאׁש֑ ּוב ֲעָמ֣לֹו ב ָעֽל׃ ָיׁש֣ ַחת ִיפ ֣ ׁשַ ּב

ֽיֹון׃ ם־יה֥וה ֶעל ֽ ה ׁשֵ ָר֗ ֲאַזּמ ַוֽ֝
ֶרץ  לָהָא֑ כ ּב ָך  מ ׁשִ֭ יר  ֣ ה־ַאּדִ ָמֽ ינּו  ֲאדֵֹנ֗ יה֤וה  ד׃  ָדִוֽ ל ֥מֹור  ִמז ית  ּתִ֗ ּגִ ַעל־ַה֝  ח ֥ ַנּצֵ ַלֽמ
יָך  ֶר֑ ֽצֹור ַען  ַמ֥ ל ֥עֹז  ּתָ֫  ֪ד ִיּסַ ִקי֮ם  ֽיֹנ ו ׀  ים  ִל֨ ֽעֹול ֤י  ִמּפִ ִים׃  ָמֽ ָ ַעלַהׁשּ ָך֗  ֹוד ֽה֝ ָנ֥ה  ּתר ֲאׁשֶ
ר  ֣ ים ֲאׁשֶ ֽכֹוָכִב֗ ֝ו ח יָך ָיֵר֥ עֶֹת֑ ּב ה ֶאצ ֣ ֲעׂשֵ ֶמיָך ַמֽ ה ׁשָ֭ ֶא֣ י־ֶאר ֽ ם׃ ּכִ ַנּק ב ּוִמת ית ֝אֹוֵי֗ ֥ ּבִ ַהׁש ל
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DISCUSSION
8:5–6 | What is a mortal that You remember 
him …For You have made him a little less 
than divine: The psalmist moderates his state-
ment of man’s immense capabilities, by a sense of 
humility. He asks whether man is in fact deserv-
ing of all the power that has been granted to him. 
There is a lesson here for everyone: One must be 
aware of his great potential, but at the same time 

be grateful to God for having supplied him with 
dominion over nature.

9:1 | On the death of Laben: Since this psalm is 
generally one of thanksgiving to God and does 
not appear to be a lament about the loss of a son, 
certainly not one of David’s own children, most 
commentators agree that the word laben, liter-
ally translated as “for the son,” does not have that 
meaning here. Some commentators argue that 

Laben could be the name of an enemy king or 
commander unknown to us from other sources. 
Others speculate that al mut Laben, translated 
here as “on the death of Laben,” actually has 
nothing to do with death, but rather was the 
name of a well-known song, and that this psalm 
was meant to be sung to its melody (see Rashi; 
Ibn Ezra; Malbim).

the sight of Your miraculous 
creations also raises doubts 
and uncertainty in my mind:

 5 What is a mortal that You 
remember him, a man that 
You take him into account? 
Aft er seeing the sun, moon, 
and stars, aft er contemplat-
ing enormous and distant 
worlds, one might conclude 
that man is an inconsequential and pitiful creation, fundamen-
tally unworthy of att ention from God above. Yet somehow, 
despite man’s insignifi cance, You, God, have chosen to bestow 
on him manifold gift s.

 6 For You have made him a litt le less than divine.D You have 
created him “in the image of God.”1 Consequently, God’s spirit 
resides within man. An alternative interpretation of “divine” in 
this verse is that it refers to God’s angels. You have bestowed 
upon man unique powers, making him only slightly inferior to 
the divine angels and crowning him with honor and glory.

 7 In addition to creating man to be essentially superior to other 
beings, as is writt en in the book of Genesis, You have made 
him ruler over the works of Your hands, giving him permis-
sion and power to rule over Your handiwork. You placed all 
things at his feet. You charged him with reigning over all that 
exists,

 8 all sheep and catt le. Domestic animals have been given over to 
man, and he also has dominion over all the wild animals of the 
fi eld, 

 9 and over the birds of the air and the fi sh of the sea, whatever 
crosses the sea’s deep waters. Man should thank God for giv-
ing him power over all the creatures of the land, sea, and sky. 
Th is vast power should be humbling. One might wonder: Is 
man truly worthy of it? Th is question can be instructive, helping 
one to realize that although man is in charge, his power stems 
from God, who, in His kindness, relegated it to him. When man 
considers his own insignifi cance vis-à-vis the immensity of the 
power placed in his hands, he should acknowledge that it is all 
a God-given gift . Th erefore, he should say again, as in the open-
ing verse of the psalm:

 10 Lord, our Master, how mighty is Your name throughout the 
world!

A psalm of thanksgiving by one who has been rescued from his enemies and led to victory. The psalmist prays that God will 
continue to be at his side against others who wage war against him.

 1 For the chief musician, on the death of Laben,D a psalm by 
David. Writt en mostly in fi rst-person singular, this psalm is 
intended to be studied and taught. To facilitate memorization, 
this Hebrew text, like many others, is arranged in an alphabeti-
cal acrostic. Th e alphabet is not complete, however, and there 

are non-alphabetical verses inserted between consecutive 
lett ers.

 2 I will thank You, Lord, with all my heart. I will tell of all 
Your wonders.

“Birds of the air” “Fish of the sea, whatever crosses 
the sea’s deep waters”

PSALM 9
PSALMS 9:121

9

“Your heavens, the work of Your 
fingers, the moon and the stars You 
have made”
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 3 I will be glad and delight in You. I will sing for Your name, 
Most High.

 4 When my enemies are turned back, they stumble and per-
ish before You.

 5 Th is will occur, for You have performed my judgment and 
my verdict. When the time came for me to be judged by You, I 
knew that You would fi nd my enemies guilty. You sat on Your 
throne of justice, Judge of righteousness.

 6 You rebuked the nations, and since God’s rebuke manifests 
itself in the physical world of man, the outcome is that these 
evil nations are struck down. You obliterated the wicked to 
such an extent that You blott ed out their name forever and 
ever. 

 7 Th e enemy is no more, and all that is left  of their territory lies 
in eternal ruin. You have destroyed their cities. Th e word 
natashta is translated here as “You have destroyed,” similar to 
the word natatzta, “You have shatt ered.” Th e memory of them 
is lost. Not only have the cities fallen in conquest, but their 
memory has been obliterated as well.

 8 But in contrast to the aforementioned enemies whose end is 
described here, the Lord will endure forever. He has pre-
pared His throne for judgment,

 9 and He will judge the world in righteousness. He will ad-
minister fair judgment to the nations.

 10 Th e Lord is a fortress for the oppressed, a fortress in times 
of trouble.

 11 And those who know Your name, who believe in You and rec-
ognize You, and are thus close to You, place their trust in You, 
for You, Lord, do not forsake those who seek You.

 12 Sing to the Lord a song of thanksgiving, dweller in Zion; 
make His deeds known among the peoples. Tell all the na-
tions how He saved you from danger and from the att acks of 
your enemies. 

 13 For He avenges blood. Th e word doresh, translated here as 
“avenges,” literally means “searches.” God investigates, as it 
were, incidents of bloodshed, and He remembers them, the 
righteous who have been unjustly slain. He does not forget 
the cries of the humble, those who have conducted them-
selves with righteousness and humility.

 14 Be gracious to me, Lord; see my deprivation, infl icted by 
my enemies. You lift  me up from the gates of death,

ים  ֱאלִֹה֑ ַעט ֵמֽ ֭הּו ּמ ֵר֣ ַחּס ּנּו׃ ַוּת ֶדֽ ק י ִתפ ֣ ם ּכִ ָד֗ ּנּו ּוֶבן־ָא֝ ֶר֑ ּכ י־ִתז ֽ ה־ֱא֥נֹוׁש ּכִ ה׃ ָמֽ ּתָ ֹוָנֽנ ּכֽ
צֶֹנ֣ה  ָלֽיו׃  ַחת־ַרג ַתֽ ה  ּתָ ֣ ׁשַ ֹל  ֗ ּכ֝ יָך  ָיֶד֑ י  ֣ ֲעׂשֵ ַמֽ ּב יֵלֽהּו  ׁשִ מ ּתַ֭ הּו׃  ֵרֽ ַעּט ּת ר  ָהָד֣ ו ָכ֖בֹוד  ו
ים׃ יה֥וה  ֽ ֥חֹות ַיּמִ ר ר א ֵג֣י ַהָּי֑ם ֝עֵֹב֗ ַמִים ּוד ֹור ׁשָ֭ י׃ ִצּפ֣ ָדֽ ֲה֥מֹות ׂשָ ֽ ם ּבַ ַג֗ ֑֝ם ו ּלָ ים ּכֻ ַוֲֽאָלִפ֣

ֶרץ׃ ל־ָהָאֽ כ ָך֗ ּב מ יר ׁשִ֝ ֥ ה־ַאּדִ ֲאדֵֹנ֑ינּו ָמֽ
יָך׃  אֹוֶתֽ ל ל־ִנפ ה ּכ ָר֗ ַסּפ י ֲא֝ ֑ ל־ִלּבִ כ ה ֭יהוה ּב ד׃ אֹוֶד֣ ָדִוֽ ֥מֹור ל ן ִמז ּבֵ֗ ח ַעל־֥מּות ַל֝ ַנּצֵ מ ַלֽ֭
֗דּו  ֽיֹאב ֥֝לּו ו ׁש ֽ י ָא֑חֹור ִיּכָ ַב֥ ּוב־ֽאֹוי ׁשֽ ֽיֹון׃ ּב ָך֣ ֶעל מ ה ׁשִ ָר֖ ֲאַזּמ ך ָצ֣ה ָב֑ ֶעל ֶאֽ ה ו ָח֣ מ ֶאׂש
ּתָ  ד ֣ ּתָ ֭גֹוִים ִאּבַ ר ַע֣ א ׁשֹוֵפ֥ט ֶצֶֽדק׃ ּגָ ִכּסֵ֗ ּ֝תָ ל ב ֥ ִדיִנ֑י ָיׁשַ י ו ִט֣ ּפָ יָת ִמׁש ׂשִ י־ָע֭ ֽ ֶנֽיָך׃ ּכִ ִמּפָ
ּתָ ָאַב֖ד  ׁש ים ָנַת֑ ָעִר֥ ֶנַ֥צח ו ָר֗בֹות ָל֫ ּמּו ח ֥ ב ׀ ּתַ אֹוֵי֨ עֹוָל֥ם ָוֶעֽד׃ ָהֽ יָת ל ִח֗ ם ָמ֝ ָמ֥ ע ׁש ֑ ָרׁשָ
ֶצֶ֑דק  ֵב֥ל ּב ֹטּתֵ ּפֽ ֗הּוא ִיׁש ֽאֹו׃ ו ס ֣ט ּכִ ּפָ ׁש ֑ב ּכֹוֵנ֖ן ַלּמִ עֹוָ֣ם ֵיׁשֵ יהוה ל ה׃ ַוֽ֭ ּמָ ם ֵהֽ ָר֣ ִזכ
֣חּו  ט ִיב ה׃ ו ָרֽ ּצָ ֹות ּבַ ִעּת֥ ב ל ּגָ֗ ׂש ך ִמ֝ ֑ ֣ב ַלּדָ ּגָ י יה֣וה ִמׂש יִה֤ ים׃ ִו֘ ִרֽ יׁשָ ֵמֽ ים ּב ֻאּמִ֗ ֝ין ל ָיִד֥
ים  ַעּמִ֗ ֥ידּו ָבֽ֝ ב ִצּ֑יֹון ַהּגִ ֣ יהוה יֹׁשֵ ֗רּו ַלֽ֭ יָך יהֽוה׃ ַזּמ ֣ ׁשֶ ּתָ ֽדֹר ָעַז֖ב֤י ֽלֹא ָך ּכִ ֶמ֑ ֵע֣י ׁש ָך ֽיֹוד ֭ב
ה  ֵא֣ ֵנִ֤ני יה֗וה ר נ ת ענֽיים׃ ח ח ַצֲֽעַק֥ ַכ֗ ם ָזָכ֑ר ֽלֹא־ׁשָ֝ ִמים אֹוָת֣ ׁש ּדָ֭ י־דֵֹר֣ ֽ יו׃ ּכִ ילֹוָתֽ ֲעִלֽ
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 15 so I might speak Your praise when I experience Your salva-
tion, at the gates of the daughter of Zion. Th e gates of a city 
were the public spaces, akin to a central plaza. I rejoice in Your 
salvation and tell others about it.

 16 In contrast to my joy, the nations have sunk into the pit they 
made, their feet trapped in the nets they hid. Th e evil nations 
will fall into the very pits they dug; their feet will be caught in 
the traps they set for others.

 17 Th e Lord is known through the judgments He executes 
throughout the world. Th e evildoer is snared in the work of 
his own hands. Refl ect upon this, Selah. Th e word higgayon, 
translated here as “refl ect upon this,” can mean: Th is topic de-
serves consideration; think about it and discuss it with others.

 18 Th e wicked will return to, or go in the direction of, the neth-
erworld. Alternatively, one might say that in a certain sense, 
evildoers are creatures emanating from the netherworld who 
are forced to return to their origin. Th e same may be said of all 
nations who have no memory of God.

 19 For the needy will not always be forgott en and the hopes 
of the poor forever lost. Even if the needy appear to be aban-
doned, hope is not lost; God ultimately turns toward them.

 20 Arise, Lord. Stir Yourself to action and reveal Yourself through 
justice. Let man not be arrogant. Th e wicked will not prevail 
once God’s presence is revealed in the world; no one then will 
dare to be insolent. Let the nations be judged in Your sight. 

 21 Place fear in them, Lord. While this spelling of mora, with a 
heh, means “edict,” some interpret the word in the sense of mora 
with an alef, meaning “fear.” Th us, the verse can either mean is-
sue an edict against them or instill fear in them. Either way, this 
is so that nations know they are but mortal men, Selah. Th e 
nations must acknowledge that they are far from invincible; 
being human, they are enosh, “mortal,” and both their power 
and their very lives will inevitably come to an end. Th e use of 
the word is signifi cant in this context, as it evokes the similarly 
spelled word anush, someone who is critically ill. 

A psalm of prayer that rails against the rule of the wicked.

 1 Why do You stand far off , Lord, as if You were not here among 
us? Why do You hide Yourself in times of trouble? 

 2 Th e wicked in their pride fervently pursue the affl  icted, 
who are caught in the schemes they plot.

 3 For the wicked one sings praises about his heart’s desire. 
If an evil person decides for some reason to praise God, it is 
only about the att ainment of his own desires. And the evil man 
[botze’a] blesses and reviles the Lord. When that evil person 
blesses God, his blessing is so insincere that it is actually an af-
front to Him. An alternative translation of botze’a is “one who 
breaks bread.” Th e meaning of this phrase, then, would be that 
an immoral person who steals bread from another and now sits 
down to eat it is committ ing a sacrilege by utt ering a blessing 
over the bread.

 4 Th e wicked one, with his proud countenance, or, alterna-
tively, in his great wrath, does not seek God. Th e greater his 
pride or wrath, the less likely he is to seek and fi nd God. God is 
not in his thoughts. A wicked person does not take God into 
consideration when he plots to do evil.

 5 His ways always prosper; Your judgments are on high, out 
of his sight. It seems, especially to the evil people themselves, 
that Your judgments “on high” cannot aff ect them, for they 
seem to remain successful no matt er what they do. As for his 
foes, he blows at them. With great ease, as if with a puff  of air, 
the evil people blow away their rivals.

 6 He said in his heart: I will not stumble. In his heart, the evil 
person believes himself to be secure, noting: I persist, I am 

stable; nothing can topple me. Th roughout generations I will 
never be in adversity. He believes he can continue to live and 
do as he pleases, without anything untoward ever happening to 
him.

 7 His mouth is full of curses and deceit and intrigue; beneath 
his tongue are mischief and wickedness.

 8 Th e following is the wicked person’s mode of action: He lies in 
wait in courtyards; in hidden places he kills the innocent. 
He fi xes his eyes on the downtrodden. He lies in ambush in 
unguarded places, on the prowl for his victims.

 9 He lurks in a hiding place like a lion in its lair. He lies in 
wait like a lion in the brambles, stalking its prey. He lurks to 
catch the poor man; he 
catches the poor man and 
draws him into his net. He 
is deceptive, entrapping the 
vulnerable person and set-
ting obstacles in his path.

 10 He crushes him, forces him 
to a crouch, and the down-
trodden are toppled by his 
might. He uses his might to 
crush and oppress the unfortunate, bringing them down.

 11 He says to himself: Th e Almighty has forgott en about our 
existence. He has hidden His face; He will never see. Since 
God remains mostly unrevealed in His world, the wicked think 
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they can do as they please. Th ey are convinced that God does 
not see them. 

 12 Here begins the psalmist’s prayer: Arise, Lord God, raise 
Your hand, reveal Your strength. Do not forget the humble.

 13 Why has the wicked man mocked God, saying to himself of 
God: You will not seek? Th e wicked man believes that God is 
oblivious, that He has no interest in mankind.

 14 But the truth is that You have seen it; You have beheld mis-
chief and anger. You do look and You do see all the sins and 
the fury of the world, and You gave it the power to be. You 

Yourself are the one who makes it possible for evil to fl ourish 
in the world. Th e poor rely on You; You have always helped 
the orphan. Yet now the world appears to be completely aban-
doned by You. Because of this, the psalmist beseeches God:

 15 Break the arm of the wicked one and evildoer; purge his 
wickedness until You can fi nd none. Eradicate evil to such an 
extent that if You look for it, You will not fi nd it.

 16 Th e Lord is King forever and ever; nations have perished 
from His land. God has banished the wicked and immoral na-
tions from His land.

י ַבת־ ֲעֵר֥ ֽ ׁשַ יָך ּב ֶת֥ ִהּלָ֫ ּתֽל ה ּכ ָר֗ ַען ֲאַסּפ ַמ֥ ֶות׃ ל ֲעֵרי־ָמֽ ֽ ַ י ִמׁשּ ִמ֗ ֽרֹומ ֝י מ ָא֑ ֹנ ֽ ִיי ִמׂשּ נ ֭ע
ם׃  ָלֽ ה ַרג ָד֥ ּכ נּו ִנל ָמ֗ ת־֥זּו ָט֝ ׁשֶ ֶרֽ ּו ּב ַחת ָעׂש֑ ֣ ׁשַ ֣עּו ֭גֹוִים ּב ב ָך׃ ָטֽ ּוָעֶתֽ יׁשֽ יָלה ּבִ ִג֗ ִצּ֑יֹון ָא֝
ים  ִע֣ ׁשָ ר ּובּו  ָיׁש֣ ָלה׃  ֶסֽ ֥יֹון  ִהּגָ ע  ֑ ָרׁשָ ׁש  נֹוֵק֣ יו  ּפָ ּכַ֭ ֣פַֹעל  ּב ה  ֥ ׂשָ ָע֫ ֪ט  ּפָ ִמׁש יהו֮ה  ׀  ע  נֹוַד֤
ַו֥ת ֝ענ֗וים ּתֹאַב֥ד  ק ֑יֹון ּתִ ַכ֣ח ֶאב ָ ֶנַצח ִיׁשּ ֤י ֣לֹא ָל֭ ים׃ ּכִ י ֱאלִֹהֽ ֵכֵח֥ ם ׁש ֹוִי֗ לּג֝ ֑אֹוָלה ּכ ִלׁש
ם  ֶה֥ ה ָל֫ יָת֤ה יה֨וה ׀ מֹוָר֗ ֶנֽיָך׃ ׁשִ֘ ם ַעל־ּפָ ֥טּו ֝גֹוִי֗ פ ֽ ָ ה ֭יהוה ַאל־ָי֣עֹז ֱא֑נֹוׁש ִיׁשּ ָלַעֽד׃ קּוָמ֣

ָלה׃ ֽ ה ּסֶ ּמָ ֥עּו גֹוִי֑ם ֱא֖נֹוׁש ֵה֣ ֵיֽד
ּו ׀  ׂש֓ פ ֽ ַל֣ק ָעִנ֑י ִיּתָ ע ִיד ׁשָ ַגֲֽאַו֣ת ָר֭ ה׃ ּב ָרֽ ּצָ ֹות ּבַ ִעּת֥ ים ל ִל֗ ע ָר֑חֹוק ּתַ֝ ֲע֣מֹד ּב ֽ ה ֭יהוה ּתַ ָלָמ֣
ע  ץ ׀ יהֽוה׃ ָרׁשָ֗ ֵא֥ ך ִנ֘ ֵר֗ ֹו ּובֵֹצ֥ע ּבֵ֝ ׁש֑ ֲאַו֣ת ַנפ ֽ ע ַעל־ּתַ ׁשָ ֣ל ָר֭ י־ִהּלֵ ֽ בּו׃ ּכִ ֽ ֹות ֣זּו ָחׁשָ ִזּמ֖ מ ּבִ
ָמ֣רֹום  ת  ל־ֵע֗ כ ּב ׀  ו  ָרָכ֨ ד ילּו  ִח֤ ָי֘ יו׃  ִזּמֹוָתֽ ל־מ ּכ ים  לִֹה֗ ֱא֝ ין  ֵא֥ ֑רֹׁש  ל־ִיד ּבַ ּפֹו  ַא֭ ֣גַֹבּה  ּכ
ר  ֣ ֗דֹר ֲאׁשֶ ֥דֹר ָו֝ ֹוט ל לֶאּמ֑ ִלּבֹו ּבַ ֭ר ּב ם׃ ָאַמ֣ ֶהֽ יח ּבָ יו ָיִפ֥ ָר֗ ֹור ֽצ֝ ֹו ּכ ּד֑ ג ֶטיָך ִמּנֶ ּפָ ׁש ִמ֭
ב  ַר֬ ַמא ֤ב ׀ ּב ֶון׃ ֵיׁשֵ ל ָוָאֽ ׁשֹו֗נֹו ָעָמ֥ ַ֝חת ל ֥ ֣מֹות ָו֑תֹך ּתַ ֵלא ּוִמר יהּו ָמ֭ ֣ ע׃ ָאָל֤ה ׀ ּפִ ָרֽ ֽלֹא־ב
ֹה  ֻסּכ֗ ה ב ֵי֬ ַאר ר ׀ ּכ ּתָ֨ ס ּמִ ֱא֬רֹב ּבַ ֹנּו׃ י ּפֽ ָכ֥ה ִיצ ל ֵחֽ יו ל יָנ֗ י ֵע֝ ִרים ַיֲֽה֣רֹג ָנִק֑ ּתָ ס ּמִ ֽ֭ ים ּבַ ֲחֵצִר֗
יו ֣חלכֽאים׃  ֲעצּוָמ֗ ֽ֝ ָנַפ֥ל ּבַ ו ֹח ֹו׃ וד֥כה ָיׁש֑ ּתֽ ִרׁש ֥כֹו ב ׁש מ י ּב ִנ֗ ֥טֹף ָע֝ ֱארֹב ַלֲֽח֣טֹוף ָעִנ֑י ַיח ֶיֽ֭
ָך  ָיֶד֑ א  ֣ ׂשָ נ ל  ֵא֭ יה֗וה  קּוָמ֤ה  ָלֶנַֽצח׃  ה  לָרָא֥ ּבַ יו  ָנ֗ ּפָ֝ יר  ֥ ּתִ ִהס ל  ֵא֑ ַכֽח  ֣ ׁשָ ִלּבֹו  ּ֭ב ר  ָאַמ֣
ָתה  ֽרֹׁש׃ ָרִא֡ ֹו ֣לֹא ִתד ִלּב֗ ֝ר ּב ים ָאַמ֥ ע ׀ ֱאלִֹה֑ ֥ ץ ָרׁשָ ֥ח ענֽיים׃ ַעל־ֶמ֤ה ׀ ִנֵא֖ ּכַ ׁש ַאלּתִ
יָת  ֤ה ׀ ָהִי֬ ֗תֹום ַאּתָ ֶליָך ַיֲֽע֣זֹב ֵחֶלָ֑כה ָי֝ ָך ָע֭ ֶד֥ ָי֫ ת ּב י֮ט ָלֵת֪ ּבִ ַעס ׀ ּתַ ָמ֤ל ָוַכ֨ ה ׀ ָע֘ י־ַאּתָ֨ ֽ ּכִ
ָוֶע֑ד  עֹוָל֣ם   ֶלך ֶמ֭ יה֣וה  ָצֽא׃  מ ַבל־ּתִ ֥עֹו  ֽרֹוׁש־ִרׁש ד ֽ ּתִ ע  ָר֗ ָו֝ ע  ֑ ָרׁשָ  ֣רֹוע ז בֹר  ׁ֭ש עֹוֵזֽר׃ 
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